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. ABOUT CAFB II ATTERAS, Ae. INTERESTING NE W. FROM VTIIE,
FIRST REGIMENT OF J. C. VOL-;- -.
UNTEERS. iv---- : d ;

Correspondence of the Raleigh Register! j
v? ,

:
. Ship Poist, Sept. 4, 18C1. . i

- (Kir are plaae f fair delightful Mace,
lewarp'd 7 Prt? rig to lira lik brother

BOOKS for CASH ONLY.jyjILlTARY
aAitDEES" TACTICM, Complete Edilioa J
- Bevised by aad published endar th paraeaal mper-- ;

vision of th Aotbor in 5 Volamss. Price $2.60
V r Who sent by mail,:
YOLUKTEER8 MANUAL of Iafaatry aal

Rifle Tactics, with floaora paid by th troop
- luspections, Reviews, Datleaof Captain,

Companies, Dutie in Camp, aad Garriaoa,
Soldiers Rations and Mode of cooking thi

. Abrlred and 00m piled by Lieut. Colonel tVM.
H. RICHARDSON, gradaau and tcraMrly As-- --

si sunt Instractor of taction. Virrini Mihtarv

SKIRMISHING OF. THE ARMY OF THE
; -- ,:V POTOMAC. V 'jY--.'

A stirring' skirmUh 'look place yesterday- - in
the advance of the army of tbe Potomac. For
over tea days our forces have been gradually dri-
ving in the pickets of the enemy and closing up our
Unes, seizing and fortifying strong positions.
Having possession of Munsou's, Mason's and Up-
ton's Hills, aod strengthened them by suitable ch

men ts, it was thought advisable to push on
still further iu the direction of Arlington and oc-
cupy Hall's Hill, a mile further in the advance,
where tbe enemy was posted in some force. Col.
Corse's Alexandria regiment and a detachment of
the "Washington Artillery were. dispatched for
this purpose. . The enemy defended the position
at first with some spirit, but soon retired, after a
loss of between one and two hundred killed and
wounded. Tbe Confederate low is estimated at
about twenty. i

The day before, Col. Jenkins, commanding one
of the South Carolina resriments attached to Gen
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A FIEND,' INCARNATE. ' : v-- r

The Pioneer of the '24th August puWisl.eJ at
Napoleonville, ;AMumption Pariah, La . details
tbe particulars of an unparalleled case of atrocity.
"There are some crimes," says the Pionecr "which
are so revolting and odious, that," in respect for
human nature, we would desireto throw tbe man
tie of secrecy over them . Such is the one we are
obliged to chronicle in this i sue ;" I :
: Afew months ago Mr. Joseph F. Aucoin purchas
ed the negro-- Aspasie, at tbe sale of Mr. J. AstU'
guevielle's slaves Sbe exhibited much disatisfac- -
tin .at first on account of this change, but speedily
assumed an exterior of calm contentment under
the kind and considerate treatment of her new
master. Under this placid surface, however, were
cneRSbed designs so inhuman as to place per far
below tbe level of the brute creation. Several days
after the domestication of .Aspasie, tbe eldest ;son
01 Mr. Aucoin,;a' bfy of eight years, disappeared.
After a long search he was found .drowned in a well
A few days after this another child was discovered
plunged head foremost in a laige water jar. He
was rescued barely in time to save his life, aud
when remonstrated with forhiscareleness,that so
nearly proved fatal, the child replied that he bad
been thrown into the jar by Aspasie. Thisasser
Uon was obstmatelv dmsrediied by his parent,
who did not for. a moment consider the possibility
of its truth. ;:

But on the following day this child was found
lying dead in the corn bin, with hi ftce horribly
mutilated. A do? with his mouth blood v was
chained beida the body of the little boy, and sup-
posing it to have killed his son, Mr. Aucoin had
had it immediately shot. Had the mutilation of
tbe child's face been more carefully examined, it
would have been apparent that Its mortal
wounds could not have been made by tbe dog's
teeth. The death of both of these children it) so
horrible a manner, attributed to accident, plunged
toe parent into tbe depths of grief, and they la-

mented what seemed to them a straugely terrible
lataiity.

On Xhursdar mornine while Mr. Aucoin ws
absent from the house, and his good wife was walk
ing in the garden, she was startled rby piercing
cries from the house, which she;recoDized as the
voice of ber little babe, now the only child left to
her. At the tint cry, the mother, rendered pain-
fully sensitive by her recent afflictions, rushed
back to the house. At the door of the bed cham
ber sbe passed Aspasie, who was coming out.
Darting past her, without stopping to exchange a
word, she was soon at the side of the bed in which,
but a minute before, she hd laid ber sleeping in
fant The spectacle that met her eyes was a
horrible one. There lay the bar, who ?o shortly
previous was returmngiu mother's caresses, bathed
in its own blood with ita throat literally cut from
ear to ear. Near to the bed, on a table, was a
large kitchen knife, covered with blood, that bad
just been made tbe instrumental that fearful trag
ec!y. j

In an instant tbe mother's mind, rendered clear.
er by the tornado of anguish that swept over it,
comprehended the full villainy of tbe incarnate
fiend who had made her childless.. It was Aspasie
who bail just quitted the room and wbo-alo- ne

could have entered it during her brief absence; it
was Aspasie wbom ber other chili accused r at
tempting to drown bira, and whoe life was the
sacrifice of his words being unheeded. Incident,
trifling in themselves, but links of an iron chain
of datnni.ig evidence, crowded thick and laotupon
the mother's mi nd,aud tbe rbole extent of Aspa&ie's

lllniny was apparent to her. Attracted by her
shrieks of anguish, tbe neighbors ran to the
house, and after learning the facts, at once arrested
Aspasie and subjected her to a close cross exami-

nation. At first she denied every thing, but find-

ing the proof against her incontestable, he admit
ted with revolting cynicism, the three murders,
and confessed every particular. It is believed tbsl
Aspasie was tbe criminal who burned down tne
boumtof her former ma-te- r, Mr. Astucuevielle,
and the barns f several of his neighbors alChev- -

retteville.and she made jut a feeble defence against
this accusation.; This hideous monster of iniquity
is in jail, waiting the retribution of the outraged
law.

A FAIR SAMPLE OF SOUTHERN SPIRIT.
A letter recently received from Washington in

forms it tbat among the prisoners taken by tbe
Heesians at tbe battle Of Manassas, was a "lad on
ly fifteen years of ae." Of coure tbe presence
of such a stripling prisoner excited much curiosi-
ty r and be was subjected to many interrogatories
Among others who undertook to question bim
was Gen. Mantneld, who probably thought tbat
one so young and inexperienced might be induced
to make important revelation. The only answer,
however, he could get from our "soflger ooy
was : We ichippedtou. and me will do it again."
The dear, brave boy.

A lady who saw bim tbe first day alter he got
to Washington asked him if he did not run away
from his parents? "No, indeed," wa his reply,
"they sent me, and they would have sent a dozen
more if they had had them."

This "lad is only a sample of the men and
women and children he left behind in tho Con
federate States. They are all determined to re-

pel the invader ; to be free 1 Can any sane man
believe that God will allow such a race to he
mbjigaied !liynchbtay Virginian.

, EAST TENNESSEE.
Tbe Khoxville Register brings some good news

from, East Tennessee, from w4iich we extract tbe
following:

; The temperate but firm measures adopted by
the civil and military authorities ofhe State, are
having tbe most happy effect in quieting the ex
citement of tbe Union men of Kasi Tennessee,
and counteracting tho mischief and. exposing the
wilds of ambitious demagogues who have so long
rankly abaed the ears of the masses. A little
wholesome restraint exercised upon these leaders,
and the lesson administered to them that "treason
will not be tolerated," bas bad a magical effect
in modifying their views and forcing upon them
the" conviction that there is no longer a Govern-
ment at Washington to which they owe allegi-
ance. Making a meritof necessity, tho 0 of them
who have been arrosted have gracefully submitted
to the authority of the Confederate States; and
so complete bas been tbe conversion of seme, that
from being clamorous rebellionists and leaders of
Linoolnite bands one day, they outvie the next
day tbe original Secessionist in their professions
of devotion to ihe Stars and Bars of tbe Southern
Confederacy, and announce themselves as candi-

dates for military or civil office under tbe new
Government.

THE BLOCKADE A FARCE.
; The Pensacola Observer says . .

; '

Tbe inefficiency of the blockade of Southern ports
by Abraham L ncolnisso notoriousand establish-
ed by so made instance that if the British and
French Government enforce their definition of a
blockade, they will anon declare it no blockade a t
all. In the last month foturlem vessels have en-

tered the port of Charleston and thirty three the
port at Wilmington, N.C. During tne same pe-

riod $130 OOO have been the Collector of the port
of New Orleans in duties on goods imported, fa
spite of tbe blockade I Tbis ought to be enough
to prove that it is utterly inefficient, and ought,
fioeordintr' to the understanding of France and
England, to be declared nugatory, and not to be
respected. ..j ,. ;, -- ...7 -

'S A TRUE PATRIOT.
Derry, a valuable slave belonging to Dr. I. W.

Hughes of this place, arrived here , yesterday
morning from Portsmouth and Ocracoke, with
a large Tot of bedding and other valuable camp
equipage, together with a considerable number
o? small arms, which bad been abandoned by the
soldier in their early flight from the defenceless
places. Derry, it seems, procured a - lighter by
souie means, and, with tbe assitanoe of one other
colored boy, went and got the goods left by Capt,
Sparrow'" company at Poruraoutb when . they
went over to assist tbe garrison at Hatteras, then,
proceeding to Beacon Island' Battery they stowed
away everything valuable that they could-mov- e,

and after burning the gun carriage, hoisted, sail
and made a successful voyage to this place.

It bas been suggested that Derry should oe
resented with a full suit of Confederate uniform,
"or the accomplishment of which, we. heard two

men say they were good for a V. each. Who
else. wiU come in for a share of tbe honors? -

. . .
; v- - . .Xewbern Progret$:

" "" - " -- :7
Tbe stock of salt, now on band in New Orleans

is sufficient tocura eight miliums of hogs. What'a
the use of any more?

FROM 'KENTUCKY.
Louisville, Sept. 4. Lincoln has : irritt. n a

letter to Gov. Magoffin, in which '.he coiicludes
Ibusi . ;;' J

I : do not believe that it is VDe popular with of
the W i Kentucky that the federal troop

btete s,bon'd moved mm telitts.
W-- is impression I must rMpectfully;decline
to sympathize with Gov. Magofha m his desire
t the peace of Kehtucky. I regret that

tflnd ? Jur not very short letter any
ucuuuiHitii or luunuuuu vi Juur ursiro yvv
servo the Union." , ,

A letter dated at Maysville, August 31st, states
that boat just landau from Charleston, V a., re
ports that Gen. Tyler had 2,000-men- , of whom
only 250 escaped.

- Secretary Skward at home. On Thursday
evening the Willard, Guards of" Auburn, paid a
marching salute to Secretary Seward, at his pri
vate residence in Auburn, New York.- - A vast
crowd of people had gathered, and in the course
or a few remarks M r. S. said j.

You will nek, tell us when the war will end ?
It may terminate next week, next ' month, next
year. That depends upon you. If you are brave.
if you are loyal, if you are noble, the war will
soon be brought to a successtul issue. Jf yot
nave the strength it is Tor yci to compt4 a p?ace
ihe, United btates possesnes 20,000,000 free citi
zena, tbe disloyal state 8.000,000. It you are
equally as brave, as devotod to the cauce.of your
counirv as they are to their cause, the war must
soon terminate; but if they are the strongest- -

then .the duration of the war Is, lnoeed, an un
certainty. It amounts to just this, an anneal has
been made by the minority from the verdict of tbe
majority at the ballot box to tbe cannon's mouth ;

the majority now submit, it is only because
they are less true, brave and courageous.

Eeactiox in KEJfTceicri From the Memphis
Appeal, of the 3d inst., we Jtake the following in

. . .. .1: .1 r n A. ! TT f - .1regaru w we siaie 01 leeung in jveniucay ;
-- Numbers of gentlemen, who have returned to

this city from various parts! of Kentucky within
tbe last few dnyp, bring us the most gratifying in
telligence of the reaction which ha? reojiitfy com
menced to sweep over tbat State. We are relia
bly informed that LincolnWio is doomed for the
future among her people everywhere outside of
luai uiiserauie 81UK uuieoi wiuniistiomsiu ijouis-vill- e

where traitors like Guthrie, Prentice and
Harney bold temporary sway.

' Geniral- Albert S. Johnstdn arrived in this city
yesterday afternoon, on the Danville train, having
come via Chattanooga, Lynchburg, &c, from
New Orleans. He is about ix feet high, his face

well sflh browned by a southern sun, be wears
moustache; but no whisker, is well-buil- t, having

no superabundant nesn, nas tbe look as or one
trained to command, and j presents a soldierly
appenrance in every reepecu -

: tivehmond JJtspaKh.

Gex. McCvlloch. Thb Salisbury (X. C.)
Banner, of the 3d, says :

An article bas been going tba rounds tbat Ben.
Mcculloch ia a native of 1 ennnssee. This Is an
error, lie is a nauve ot uaiiiax county. Aortn
Carolina.: It has not been many years since Mai
now General) MeCiiJloob paid a visit to his re

latives in this State, living in and near Weldon

No Discretion Some of our Stale papers are
already beginning to particulars concerning

election of batteries and defences in this local
ity. ; e should think the evils that have already
followed 10 mucn oiaoomg would teacn our
oretnren ot tbe press bouer.1 out there is such a
penchant ior rumors and reports that some of, them
must tell all they bear and some even more.

bewbtm Progress.

Tbe Suffolk (Va.) Sun notice the death.
that town of Mr. Amos J. Green, belonging to

Captain Vance's company, and of private Thom-
as H . Ross, a member of Captain Anderson's com
pany, the Stanly Marksmen. The former died

Mondav the 2nd inst., and the latter the 31st
'August. '

.7. j.

PROGRESS OF THE WAR IN MISSOURI,
QclKCEY, III, Sept. 5. The Confederates,

with; 20,000 troops and twoaeld pieoes, are located
between Munnewell and hhelbina. - '

The' telegraph line " and railroad operations
have been stopped. -

Genl Pope will soon, it is stated, prooeed to the
scene or action. j

Col. Hnlbut is reported to be in West Shelbine
with lj500 Federal troop. .

j j DEMOCRATIC CONVENTION. v
Stractjse. N. Y. Sept 5. There ha been the

usual quantity of excitement and crimination
,an-- l recrimination in the Democratic Convention
which is in session here. The Mozart delegation

been expelled from the Convention. ';
'

'
: FROM KENTUCKY. '

LoCiRVItLE, Sept. . Capt. Garnet t, of the
Stale Guard, has been arrested for removing the
guns of his company Southward. .

- 7;
Gov! Harris, of , Tennessee, ha telegraphed

Gov. Magoffin, of Kentucky, hat Tonneseeans
have occupied and are fortifying Hickman and
Chalk Bluffs, and that he disapproves of the pro-
ceeding, nis message on the subject , has been
submitted to the Senate, and a special committee
appointed to coneider the subject ana report , to-

morrow.' . -

There are rumors in town that the Lincoln
gun-boa- ts had shelled Columbus, but it can j b
traced to no reliable sonroe. - 7 ,

Governor Magoffin's message to the Legislature
merely retrospective,showingneutrality to have

been thrice ratified at the ballot box, and tbat his
course in refusing men to Lincoln, and bis

Efforts to keep belligerents off Kentucky soil, have
received the nearly unanimous approval of Ken
tuckians. He says : V .:

41Arid now, addressing myself to the representa-
tives of the people of Kentucky, I protest in their
name and in their presence, in the name of con-
stitutional liberty, and . in ; presence of Heaven

earth, against all and every of the President'
usurpations ahd unconstitutional and illegal acts,

I protest, furthermore, against the . prosecu-tio- n,

of a war professedly for the object I of resto-in- g

the Government, as. object utterly impossible
attainment by such insane means .a a war. of

coercion, and 1 protest, moreover, against . Ken-
tucky being made the camping ground, or the
pathway forthe movement of forces, by either of

belligerents, and recommend earnestly to tbe
General Assembly tbe prompt, passage of resolu
tions requiring both heligerents to keep off our

aad respect in good faith the neetrality
which the people of Kentucky with unexampled
unanimity desire to preserve. ' , 7 J r

PADUCAH OCCUPIED BY THE FEDE- -

Catao, Sept. 6 General Grant took possession
Faducah to-da- y, ana seized tne telegraph omoe.

issued a proclamation urging the citizens . to
keep quiet and attend to their business as hereto
fore. He concludes thus: "Whenever it is mani

you are able to defend yourselves, luaintain
authority ot Government-,- ' and protect all

ioyal citzens, I shall withdraw the force under my
command. -- .

.
.7---- - 7- - i-

j; .: ; FATAL ACCIDENT, &C. 7,7

BoSTOSpt. 6.' Ex-Go- v. Briggs was to-da- y

aooidentally shot in the jaw. The wound will
probably prove fatsl. - ' - ' :' I

Tbe Albe Ball, from Liverpool, has' been cap
tu'-ed- . 7 7. - 7.'.v,.;,

!
. MORE SEIZURES. ; u

'Philadelphia,' Sept. (8 Three chips and ' a
of of tobacco, belonging to Southerners, 'were

-.seised here to-da- y: t v r-.- -

The Abbe Bradford, one of , the prize taken
the Sumter, has been recaptured by the Pow-

hatan.- 7; ,'7-- -7

'J ?
1 NEW YORK COTTO N . M AS K ET.
New YoRX.Sopt. 6 The cotton 'rnarkeV was

quiet to-da- y. Middling Uplands, 21 cent. ,t .

TnE STEACUSE CONVENTION.
Stbaccse, N. Y., Sept. 6. A long erie of

resolution were adopted by the Canventlon. ;

They express love for the union, favor the push-
ing forward of the war to an ' honorable peace,
and axpaess their detestation of the principles . of
the Republican party. " i

e republished a few day since the reply

of the late Governor Ellis to the inquiry by
the Convention of the eondition of the Coast
Defeneesof this State. In this reply be state
that the defences are in a condition to repel an

attack by the combined Navy of the United
States. Now, it cannot be supposed that
Governor Ellis woold have made such a state
ment, unless information in . his possession

fully, in his opinion, authorised him to do so.

It is due then to tbe memory of the late
Governor that; tbe publio should know who

imparted to him .the information on which

his reply to the' inquiry of the Convention
was based. '. It is well known that at the
time, and for months p'rior to it, Got. K.'s
health was too feeble to permit him to
make a pertonaTrecoonoisaooe of tbe Coast,
and had it been otherwise, his want of mili
tary knowledge 'would have prevented him
from understanding the real wants of the
State in the matter of Coast Defences. It
must have been a military man, and one in
whom Governor Ellis had the most implicit
confidence, who imparted to him the informa
tion, which, in his opinion, authorised there--
ply to the enqsiry of the Convention, and tho
question is, tchai military man or men

gave to Gov. E. this information ?

While oa the subject ef the Coast Defences
we will refer once more to tbe surrender at
Ilatteras. On tbe night previous to the
surrender, upwards of three hundred of the
enemy who had effected a landing during the
day in boats, were prevented by the boiste
rons condition of the sea from returning to
their vessels and were compelled to spend the
night on shore. The condition of the sea,
which prevented the return of these men to
the larger vessels, prevented the enemy from
sending reinforcements to them. Sncb being
the case, the very pregnant question arises,
why did not our force of 7 or 800 wen kill,
drive into the sea, or capture the enemy's
force of 3 or 400 men which spent the night
n 600 yardsi of our troops f Uad they

done so, and blown op the Forts, Picayune
Butler 'Would have 'had another and far
different report ' to make to his employers.

CP"" We have been kindly permitted to
make the following extract from a letter from
a young gentleman now serving in one of tbe
Regiments on the line of the Potomae to his

mother in this city :

Dcia Mother: As I write I am sitting
under the wiJe-spreadin- tj shade of a isrentic
chestnut tree, in the Yard of Capt. Mason, for
merly of the U. S. Navy, now of ours, and
brother to Senator Mason,' whoso house was not
lone since desecrated by Lincoln's merciles
hirelinir. I am' in full view of Vaebtneton
City and Alexandria can see the capitol and
other buildings in Wahington (only 4 milos
dUtant) a plain as I w"nh can see the march
of the t edcrai troops irom one encampment to
the other as plain as 11 tney were only a lew
hundred yards distant. Our position is so high
we can Me every more they make. They try
very hard to make out where our position is by
sendins up tremendous billons everv day. one
of which wai made to come down in a hurry day
before veetcrdav bv a shot from one of our rifled
cannon, about a mile and a quarter diMant, in a
position taken from them two days before ouri
arrival, tven a 1 write 1 can near me cn- -
inual of the muskets of our

picket guards and thow of tho enemy, but I
have gotten so used to it that 1 do not nuna it
at all. Our pickets kill several nearlv every
day. They hare only succeeded in killing one
of"ours, and that through his own carelessness.

PERSONAL.
We are glad to see our old friend Major J.
II. Russ member from Wake, again in

his seat. Major K. hid been absent from his

post a few days, on acconnt of serious afflic-

tion in his family.

QC7We eall tbe attention of Jewelry
merchant in ibis State to the advertisement

of Messrs. Thomas, Oris wold & Co., New

Orleans. Now that we are fortunately cut
off frorar the cities of the North, our mer-

chants will have to torn their attention to

our Southern cities for their usual fall and

spring supplies. The merchants of New Or-

leans, notwithstanding the blockade, are
constantly in receipt of goods imported from

Europe. The city in the fall and spring
seasons is perfectly healthy, and can be visited

with impunity by persons from other portions

of the country. New Orleans, already one

of the largest cities in America, is growing

more rapidly than any other city in the Con- -
ederate States, and presents many attractions

to visitors.

DOST LIKE THE TOON'S.
The "Scoteb Fiddler" of the New York

Herald is as sorely afflicted by the musio

whiei the Confederates give him from Mon-

aco's Hill as ha is with the itch, as a Yankee
would say, toons of Dixie and Washington's
march arc tarnation odious to the Scotch
Fiddler, as much so as tbe hymns of 'Manse
were to Lady Edith Bellenden, when that
venerable and High Choreh Dame gave it as
her opinion that the aforesaid Mause intend
ed to "make a conventicle of ber very with-

drawing room." ,
'

..

. " Tbe Scolch'Fiddlci Anglice ItrK,

.IIOV ARK YOU OFF.FOIt SOAPt"
The Petersburg Express complains of the

scarcity of soap. Any family that uses wood

aa fuel can easily make soap from the ashes,
or rather from the lie. It will not be as

sweet smsllinf as French toilet Soap, but it
will do very well for washing purposes.

K?-- We learn that Capt. W. K. Riohard-so- o,

Clerk to our State Treasurer, has re-

ceived the more lucrative appointment of
Secretary of the North Carolina Railroad
Company, salary 11,500. (Cspt. K. will enter
upon tho duties of the latter office about the
15th of October. Capt. Richardson is very
popular in this city,- - and many will bear of
the appointment with regret, aa bis accept-
ance of it neeesaitatea his removal to the
Company Shops.

-- Editors of the Register:. It has been Some two!
weeks or more since the First Kes-imen- t received t
marchiug orders for this point. We are now
encamped on a point of land known as "Ship
PointAatihejunction ofChismaa'sCroekwithv;
Pocosin River, and verv near the mouth of
York River, about ten miles below Yorktown. .

There had been a small force of militia sta
tioned here for some time, and the probability ;

of the place being attacked,, was the cause of our
being ordered here. Since our- - arrival other
forces have been ordered here, and the place is
oeing well lortined and will soon.be one of tne
strongest places on the peninsula. Compared
with Yorktown, this place is considered to be a
great deal cea; truer, and the market is decidedly
better,-- affording us any amount of fish of the
cnoicest kinds, bneepbeads, Bluensb, Spots, and
several otner varieties. It is also a noted oys
ten ng place, which delicious shellfish we will
have in abundance as soon as the season coin
mences. -

Our camp was thrown into a state of exciter
ment day before yesterday on, the reception of
tne unwelcome and unexpected news from the
coast of our State. We have not received any of
tne particulars as yet, or at least only a tew. It
is reported here that Cant j Bridgers, of the
Edgecombe Guards, was at Fort Hatteras ahd
was taken prisoner. ; It must be very, mortify
ing to nun to nave Deen taken by that old negro
stealing rascal, Picayune Butler, after his brave
and noble conduct at Bethel. I suppose our
men did their best under the circumstances, but
it is too bad for North Carolina, who won the iffirst honors in the war. to have such a calamitv
to befall her ; but the best armies and most skill
ful Generals have met with reverses, and; it
should onlv incite us to press forward with re
doubled vigor in, our glorious cause. To take
a small fort on the toast of North Carolina with
an immense fleet, and to march an army into
the interior are two very different things, jas
tney wyi ana out snouid thet-- attempt to do so.
It is thought by many that it ia for the purpose
of diverting the army, and having a portion of
iue troops now in irguna sent 10 isortn Caro-
lina. On hearing of the capture of the fort, a
petition, stgued by every omcer in the regiment,
was sent to .Kicnmond to allow us to proceed
immediately to the coast of North Carolina.!-- --

W e have not yet heard 01 the result, but sin
cerely hope it may be granted. If any regi
ment is sent from Virginia it should be the
Firat, becau.se our time of enlistment is nearer
out, and having been in active service for a long
time, it would be 01 great service' m the field istlrith ti finr raiimantj f man . nrh.i Yi a t. n r. ay a
seen service ; pestdes, you cannot find a regiment
who would be more anxious or willing to fight,
especially on the soil of North. Carolina.

Uen. Jim arrived evening before last and has
taken the command of the post. He has been ab
sent In western Virginia for some time recruit-
ing his health, which for a time was quite deli
cate. His appearance was greeted with much
enthusiasm by our regiment. 7'

We held an election yesterday to fill the va
cancy occasioned by the promotion of Col. Hill,
which resulted in the election of C. C. Lee.
Lieut. Col.) as Colonel, J. H. Lane, (Major)

as Lieutenant Colonel, and Lieut. Hoke, of the
'Southern Stars, as Major. We think our

selves blessed in having such field officers men
fitted for the offices by education and position,
and who have been tried and not found wanting. the

Our pickets brought in a man this morning
who had been aiding the enemy, a native Vir
ginian. I did not learn bia name, but it appears
that he wa9 keeper of a light house below, on
the bay near Back River,. and that after all the
light houses on the bay having been taken pos-- 1

session of by our men and! destroyed, he kept
his in order, burning at night, thereby giving
aid to the enemy and receiving payment from in
them. He was sent to Yorktown to be taken
care of.

The health of our regiment has improved very
much in the last two weeks, owing to our change on
of place, and also the change of food, plenty of of
lish and fowl being a decided improvement on
mess pork. j L

There is no news or any importance in the
peninsula just now. . Heavy firing was heard a
few days ago in the direction of Newport News.

e alter wards beard tbat the small steam tug,
Harmony, belonging to the Confederate States,
had ran down to the blockade to exchange a few
shots for the purpose of testing the rangeof a new
rinea piece, and mat tne DiocRade returned tne
fire, together with guns at Newport News.

20 other news. All waiting lor something
to turn up that will give us trial. ,

DIAIE.

FOB THE REGISTER.

Messrs. Editors :r Remembering when quite
a boy, tbat during the war of 1812, Bye was used has

in my father's family as a substitute for coffee.
resolved to see if I could hot reduce the cost of

Id Java, by introducing it! again into use.' As
soon aJI could obtain a peek of this rather scarce
grain, I carefully weighed two pounds, which I
added after parching to tbe same quantity of cof--

tee, and from one tea-cu- p of tbis admixture, we
obtained as good coffee, and we believe a far more
healthy beverage than lrom the coffeo itself, es-

pecially for Dyspeptics, '

Some of our knowing friends, who could see
farther than tbe most of us, j and anticipating the
blockade, have well supplied themselves for some '
time to come, may feel no interest in tbis saying, is
but if even they will try the Rye, they can find
that they can spare to their ls fortunate friends Un
one half of their supply, and yet enjoy as good a
coffee. M . T.

MELANCHOLY ACCIDENT.
Our community was startled yesterday after-noo- n

by the announcement of a most painful ; ac-

cident reeultiog in the immediate death, by drown-
ing,

and
of Gaston Meares, Jr., eldest, son of. Col.

Gaston Meares, of tbis place. . i 7" and
It would appear that Gaston, who was a bright,

intelligent and manly boy of about nine years of
age, had been playing with some young associates of
in a boat at or near, the landing at the foot of
Dock street, when by accident he lost hi balance
and fell overboardsin king to rise no more. The
boat was near the t nd of the wharf.and he must have the
fallen in deep water. There was no available as-

sistance rearer than the Pilot House, kept by. Mr.
Bishop, and when it arrived, no sign of the poor soil,
child could be discovered, although every exertion
was used. Tbe body was recovered in about three
hours after tbe occurrence of the accident, which
happened between three and four o'clock. j -

The deceased was a great favorite, ard it is use-
less to add tbat his untimely fate must fall with
crushing weight upon his bereaved parents. Col. ofMeares is now at the bead of his regiment in Vir-
ginia, He'and the intelligence ei his loss will be to
him the occasion of the most poignant sorrow, -

, Wilmington Journal. fest
the

' SciciDEor a Grakdsok of Senator Crit-TESPE-Jr.

The Pensacola Observer, or the. 26ih

"J:- 7l. .7V; i7 j -
J.

. A jroung man named Coleman, from Tallahas-
see, a grandson of ex --Senator Crittenden, of Ken-
tucky,

-

attached to the ranks of one, of . the com-
panies of the lit Florida Regiment, stationed
six miles below here, cut his throat yesterday
from ear to ear, while under a state of mental de-

rangement. He was but about twenty-si- years
of age, in tbe very bloom of his manhood, and S.
possessed fine abilities, and a rare order of talent. f

, We can't but regret this sad occurrence, and the lot
untimely demise of a brave and chivalrous sol-

dier and gentleman. His body, accompanied by
friends, leaves to night or for Talla-
hassee.

by
' ' ' : ' .'7: ; -

:. rf
viv. .. - s, .. ; .7,7; ; ..

A . Mtsteriods Attack. The New York
Herald, of the 3d insunt, contains tbe following : ;

7 Tbe bark Scio, from London," arrived at this
port yesterday, and j reports tbat on the f. 28th
nit., she came along side of a gun-bo- at and was
boarded by order of Captain Gregory, in com-
mand. The captain of the bark was invited to go
on board the gun boat, but refused and immediate
ly after tbe guna of tne gun-bo- at were opened
upon tbe bark, carrying, away her foretopsail
brace. The gun-bo- at is supposed to be tba R.
B. Forbes, The firing remains unexplained.

UAL.EIG1I, N. C,
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,ar LEGISLATURE AND TIIC CON- -
fKNTION.

Vi e refer to thi mbjeet again because we

ur beard that 11x002 effort will be made to
through the Senate toe nuectnevooa bill

,acb tu pasaed bj the House of Co aim one

ej which we published few dijiwoee. We

ure Already guen etroog reasons whj this

Ptnre of the House of Commons thoald

wt become s law. If there eter was a tise
,;u the people of this State should be un

curbed bt personal and partisan strife, and

rulj and cordially united in defeaoe 0

yit lives and their liberties, it b the present

Uj then make an rxaperatiog issue which

people hare not asked to be made? That

it issue woald be an exasperating one eao- -
wt be denied, for in it will be involved the
uWic character of one hundred asd twenty

ra, selected bj the people of the seTeral

r.ssties of the State to represent them in the

t important Convention .ever held in it.
si uppoee the verdict is against the Coo- -

what then At onee will go op a

rt from every Yankee Press and every Yan- -,

Stamp "The people of North Carolina,
-- of the largest slaTehoIding States, hare
:ome sick of secession, and hare rebnked

Convention for withdrawing the Sure from

tie Union. , Other seeeeding States will fol-t- he

example of North Carolina, and we

cill soon see the Union reconstructed. All
ut we hare to do now is to carry on the

in rigorously, and particularly against the

.to hern Coasts. We htve already possessed
roneltes of

"

the most important part of the

ut of North Carolina ; let us go on, and

use lodgements on the Co est, of other e-a- lid

State." This is the language which

,oa will heir, and we ask yon, people of
N.rh Carolina, if yoa are prepared o give
,ah aid and comfort to an enemy whose

itovfd object is either your subjugation or
'ivrminstion 1 Are yoa prepared, too, by

u act of yours, to produce a disheartening
rife: upon the 01 her States of the Southern

ifJeracy, now battling so nobly for our
suiawn liberties?

There is soother and very strong reason, if
v v.ltr existed, why the Convention should

ju. its sittings. We hare now presented
gtxc the anomalous and anti-republic- an

ycucle of an admixture of the legislative aod
rise-rav- powers. The Speaker of the Senate
j the ov:rnor of the State. It is true that
u inf inity is in conformity with tbe pro

tiva of the preeeat Constitution of the
i.te, aod for this reason, if for no other,
ze Convention ebould and
i2Qd the Constitution by providing for the
.jcuon of a Lieutenant Governor. Hat

re ire other and eogeot reasons why the
rvavention should not be disbanded. - The
t.At are becoming more critical, and there
- to felling what may arise that will need

tie action f the people of North Carolina
tlrvuph a Convention. Let, then, the Sena'c,
Jit values the peaee of the State, and would

1 ee its people torn with domestic strife
1: time when our every Interest demands

trire concord aod harmony, ernah this
xiehievous bill of the Commons. Let them
u m, and the people will cry out "well done

t ci and faithful irvants."
la connection with the above we call it-atK- .o

"to th faet that the Washington Cor-('pond- ent

of the New York Herald nnder
Ute of Sept. 7th, has a string of the follow- -
iflt lies : .
IMPORTANT FROM NORTH CAROLINA.

Wahisiotos,SjC T. Respectable gentlemen
-- o bare arrivwd here from North Carolina, by

route. My that the Union protjmct
tLt Suta ar of the moct encouraging cbrc-- r

Tb aoUfifj Governor is a rsliabls Union
c crt We;oeof lojaicitizOTtaezistiirevvy- uttj, which rn rapnUj increasiot; ia strength,

vI kireadj number ni half of the voting popu-.:- ..

n of tb MUto. A provUional State Gov.
'i oMat will beputintooperalion ia a few months,

i so fjll brigade of loyal men have been enrolled
f r :hm Union cauae. i

Tie lgua mad xledd ananginenu for
.tnga member of CoogrM from evry district,

-- 1 fir werw known Ia bave bea electad on the
::.t of Angtut. Tbo latest newa is that the entire

;L: n elected, each having received a large
Tbey are among the bet men io the State,

- i il init upon a vigorous prosecution of the
v Their, certificate! of elect: cm will bear the
-- . sre of the Governor, and the broad eej of

'late.
rr the engagement at Ilatteras Inlet and

t- -
s4-tur-

e uf the frts there, the North Carolina
bare been wilbdrewa from Virginia.

'ittf of the troop are diualiifieJ with the war,
-- 1 tD'jee who entered tbe service for a short term,
' tn continue in tbe Coofederatesmplojment.

hll we aid the ilerald by our internal

ia lis wot vi pcrsuAuuig pevpte
r the North that their damnable came has

vlvoeatea in North Carolina.

tlTPOl.XTXICMT BV JIIB PRGSIDEXT.
Joseph It. Anderson, Esq., one of the pro-inet- ors

of the celebrated Tredegar Works in

Kicnmond, Va has been appointed by Pree-'i- nt

Davis Brigadier General in the army
the Cvofederate States, and assigned to tbe

imminent of North Carolina. The Rich,
ccod correspondent of the Petersburg Kx-- ir

saysf
iV Miterf ruing vw&uian, Joseph R-- Ander-- .
has been appoioted a Brigadier General, and

1 ' n4 to tbe department of North Carolina.
H- - n.brkJ on tbe Mouther traia tbu Aer
- ofwrNewlem. A Urge number of his friends

at tbe depot to bid htm God speed
1 (be petriotic caote in which be bas embark!.
ri Andru will make a capital officer. lie.

gra Juawof Wcet Point, wbere he obtained a
rooigb tbiUlarj education, lie is of com-'-soli- ng

n.ure, in tbe prime of life, basing just
?vind bU 4'h year, and in the enjoyment of
ivivii beeitb. As immense quanlitj ef arms
j! axmunilioo will fallow him.

27"We have been requested by Senator
lob a W. Thomas, to at ate that he has been
honorably acquitted by a Buaatmon vote of
tbe Ssntts of the charges preferred against
tia."

Institute. Prle tl.b
W bsn sent by mau, 7 7 L70

THE VOLUNTEERS HAND BOOK, aa
abridrement of nardee'tllofaotry taetios, by Capt

. K, XJEE. ' . Prleetei.se1
7- -7 ' ' When Hot by nail, t. -- 7 . Q.S0

THE HAND BOOK OP ARTILLERY, by
upkjusisr-- j nunuui j, Prtee 909.7a- - When seat by mail, . OSJS

ON INFANTRY CAMP DUTY. FIELD '
FORTIFICATION and Coast defence, by
Captain I.. V.BUCKHOLTZ, aathorot the
Scieoe of Wa. 7" Price $00.48

; When seat by mall, !
S0.es

Iastfwetton. for Officers and Offl- -
rers of Cavalry on out pot' dnty, by Lieutenant
Colonel VON ARENTSCHILDT, first Res-tars- ,

King's Herman Legion, with so abridgment of
them, bvlLlentenaat Colonel, the Hob. F. r
PONSONBY. , Frio $00.60 ;

; When seat by mail, - ,. 00M .7
DIRUCTIOffS FOR COOKING by Troop .

in lysiap ana iiospuai, prepared Tor th Army
ef Virginia, and published by order of Ihe Sar- - ;
geon General. wlth;Esaivs on Taking food
and what food, by FLORENCE NIGHTIN-
GALE. ... Prie $00.36 .

When sent byrnei!, os.30 ;
ALSO a complete New Pocket Map of Tilt. .. :

uixiia. : , . Price $00.74
When sent bv malL 00 So

BAYONET EXERCISE and Skiimishers .

Drill by R. MILTON CART, Lieutenant --

Colonel Provisional Army of Virginia.
Prio $1.00 ."

. When sent by mail, 7 . Lli- -
INSTRUCTIONS FOR FIELD ARTIL

LERY Extracted from GILUAM'8 MAN-NUA- L-

for Volunteers aad Militia.
v ' Price $1 M

When sent by mail, - 1.0S
SCHOOL OF THE GUIDES, or the Practi

cal Soldier, Illustrated with 28 EngTvv '

in ft, aad designed for the ase of the Militia of
the Confederate (States. - Prio $1.0 '

77 - , ; When sent by mail, itjg
MAHAM'S OUT POST DUTY, an Element

nry ireause on Aovancea linard, oat post,
aud Detachment Service of Troops, and the
manner of posting and handling them ia pres-
ence of an Enemy. frle$l.S0

; Whea aent by mail, . ! J.l$ '.

CILHAM'S MANUAL for tbe Vol ante er
and Militia of th Confederate Statea. -

; '
. .. ; Price $S.50

M hen soot by mail. S.S0
For sale by W. L. POMEROY.
se 11-J-- Raleigh, N. 0.

ORSE THIEF I HORSE THIEF IIH Stolen from mv stable, on Taesdav airhL tk--
27ttaofAugust,a(JREY MARE, 8 year old, aad
abat 4 feet 10 ocll inehes high. Sbe (nay be Identi-
fied by her being irilflirted. Also, my caddie. fcrU- l- '
and martingale. , The curb to the bridle is aa ordis a--ry

leather string. The eantel of th saddla I ssoob
worn-- lt has steel-sprin- g stirmpi. th left hand .ts.

er to which, is broken off at th n4. The mardacale
Uef yellow leather, witb brass rings. IwUljgirt
reasonable reward for th reooverv of th Mara anJ
equipage j and any information la regard to tbexn
wiU be thankfully received. 8hs was traoksd, on tea
morning after being stolen, to within a few miles of
Henderson, when all trace of her was lost amidst th '
track of other horses. Th tbief will, no doat,at
tempt to sell her, if he has not Uready done so,

926 will be paid for his apprehension and eonvU- - '

Uon. EDWIN D. DRAKE.
Mllt Nar Warrmtoa. ' '

SECRETARY'S OFFICE.
RALKIOK, Sept. 10th, 1861. '

OEALED PROPOSALS WILL BE RE.O CE1VKD at this office until th 28th lastaaL ta
famish a safficient quantity of wood for th as of th '

Stat la the Capitol daring th ensuing winter aad
spring. 7 ' 7 ' - ' -- i .

The wood to be Sound oak and hiekorv. to ha daa
livered and measured in th wood-hou- se oa the Out
tol grounds from Urn to tiia a required, aad to he
eat into suitable lengths for th sereral flre-plae- e.

Bidders win state tu price per cord at whlea they
will furnish it. . , -

Th right of rejecting bids not advaataceoa U the
State is reserved. - RCFUS H. PAGE.

e 11 waswtd .... Sacretarv of flute. ':

EY FOUNDFOUND AN IRON 8ArE
KBY, Marked 8. L. Herring, numbered IT.TBO.

Inquire at thi Office. 1141.
'

WORTH OF BOOTS AND$6,000 SHOES, .

JUST RECEIVED ATmm VANS'
FOR GENTS.

L MILES A SON'S PUMf tOOlS, - ;
'

" " " sTITCIIEi) BOOTS, .
1

- iOUBLB0LED B00T8, "
" " HaAVS" CHEAP BOOTS,

. CALF A KID CON ORESS

' CLOTH CONGRESS QAI- -'

r. TER8, .. ,

CE.NT'8 BROGANS,. .
NEGRO , "'

' FOR THE LADIES. '

J. MILES A SON'S CONGRESS GAITERS.- " ' " PLAIN OA ITERS, --

" " " KID ASD MOROCCO
' V BOOTEES,

w - CALF BOOTEES. ,
., ; KID AND MOROCCO

' 1'BUSKINS,
. " . - - KID AND MOROCCO

r . SLIPPERS,
" 4;-- i "':; t WHITE KID A Nil SAT-- y

V7 ':':,:r - IN SLIPPERS, 5 '' :

COMMON AND FINE PEO BOOTEES. ''

HEAVY DUTCH BOOTEES FOR SERVANTS.
I i FOR MISSES. '

J. MILES & SON'S PLAIN A C0NQRE33 .

. GAITERS,
KID AND MOROCCO

BOOTEES,
u KID AND MOROCCO

SLIPPERS,
CALF AND MOROCCO PEO BOTTOMS.

FOR BOYS AND CHILDREN. .

A vry larg Assortment .

too numerous to awntioa. Com one '
7

and alL and supply y arelre ,

'
. - for th

WINTKIt, v '

.

Sold oa as reasonable term as ran b afforded -

JJl FOR CASH!
Don't forget to last sentence. ,

e 7 H. L. EV ANS.

CLOTHING STORE It
. . . JUST OPENED BT

ISAAC OETTINGER
at the corner ef FayetterUle St asd Market Sqs
w,uuu wonn ot. r.rF aae null' Ready

Made Clothing, Boot, Shoes, Ifat,, and many other
articles. . I wish jt distinctly understood that these
Goods were bought la time f Mace, aad eoaseoaeoU
ly at much lower prioes than they eonld be bought for
aow. Tney will be sola agaw at the

OLD RETAIL "PRICES. '

have ho paHiealar faaey for saying saaoh. AH X

ask 01 to pabite t to gly at a call, xay .

will eartataiy tot be disappoints 7 ...
la the qaantlty, quality er
' . in to prtee ofmy

GOODS. .:.
Rem ember, comer rf Fayettevltl Street aa4 Mas--

Bqnar, (formerly ocoapied by Mr. Pooh) 7 , , - -
ncspeeuaiiy, .

ao31 tf 7 ISAAC OETTTNflEB, v

A DMINI8TRATOR?S NOTICKTUS --

SuWribsr bat log Quallned at May Tars C

Wake Coantv Court of Plea and Quarter Seetioas. aa
admiclstrator of Isaac Procter, dee'd, hereby gires ao ,, .
ticeto all persons indebted Jo the estate of said de- -

k

oasd that he find a great raaoy acceaaU not set-
tled ; and therefore takes this mod ef reforming a!l ' .
person indebted by aoeouat, that th books most be "

closed by aoie er essh, I shall he at Pallea'f Uotsl
tli three first 4y ot th coming Superior Court for '
Wake eoeoty, aad tbe oom'n j NovemSer Term of the ;

County Court, at w hie time aad ylaoa tbe hooks aad
paper will be pret,d ready for settlemeat Pee-son-s

tndehtod by aoU will find the aa that tin. --

Strict aUentioa to the abor aotie will sare eoei.. T--St DANIEL BCARSOR0U9H, A4'x.

eral Bonhara's brigade, was Kent with Kemper's
battery, to look after two regiments reported to
be encamped on the other sldo of the Potomac. u
tbe vicinity of the Great Falls. Colonel Jenkins
marched eighteen miles, starling at eight in tbe
morning, and reaching his destination the next
morning, about two hours before day. Waiting
for the grey of early dawn, he opened fire on the
enemy, which wpre posted as reported, just as they
weie preparing for their morning drill. They
mane no resistance, but fled precipitately, leaving.
it is believed, two or three hundred killed aod
wounded. There wa no pursuit, as the river was
too apen 10 lorn.

For now more than a week the glove of battle
nas oeen tnrown down to McClellan by tbe (Jon
federate Genera Uj and yet he has not dared to
to pick it up. Fire thousand Confederate troops
nave lor ten days been in sight of W a ting ton
ine ton federate nae bas been Bring in full view
of the Lincoln Cabinet. "Dixie" has been dis
coursed morning and evening by our regimental
bands in ear shot of the Federal troops ; still they
keep closely in tbeirUines, and dare not venture
out in force. What, indeed, has become of the
Grand Army T Jtu-hmo- ELtaminrr.

Passensrers from General Lee's headquarter at
Valley Mountain report quiet and no advance
movement Tbe condition of the roads reuniting
from the late bad weather has rendered a forward
movement up to this time impossible. The roads,
however, were getting better, and an immediate
advance was in contemplation. Vid.

There is to truth in the rumor that Gen. A
Sidney Johnson, now in this citv. bad been order
ed to the army of the Potomac. The probabilities
are that he will be immediately sent to MLsour,i
witb plenipotentiary authority to control all toe
military operations in tbe department bf the West.
His Kentucky nativity, and his thorough knowl-
edge of the western country, coupled with his great
ability, renders him an especially .appropriate se-

lection for this important position. IbUl.

Tbe armies of Generals Johnston and Beaure
gard have been temporarily combined, and styled
the'Armvof the Potomac" While united for
certain purposes they are still distinct a ever in
their organization and tbe details of command.
Gen. Beauregard is at the head ot the first corps
and Gen. Johnston of the second. While the
latter is tbe ranking officer of seniority of appoint-
ment, and could, according to regulation, assume
entire command of the army, yet, with that defer-
ence fr the feeling and soldierly reputation of
his illustrioiif comrade, be bas waived this right
and remits to bim the full enjoyment of all au-

thority and prerogative which he had anterior to
his own arrival at Manassas. The commands are
in all essentials disti net, and no order of a general
character is ever issued by Gen. Johnston without
full and free interchange of opinion with Oen.
Beauregard. 10 say that tbis conduct is not ap
preciated by Gen. Beauregard would do gross in
justice to that gallant officer, and it gives us pleas
ure to tntorniiMir readers that notniogcan exceea
the mutual feeling of affection, respect and confi-
dence existing between our twodntinguwhed Gen
eral. There is nochuhing of authoritv.no conten
tion, no heart burning. Everthing move on in
the army with the mit perfect ace ord and good
feeling. l'id.

NVASfOX OF NORTH CAROLINA THE
PROGRAMME.

Now tbat Hatteras has been taken and the for
tifications at Beacon Island and Ocracok evacu
ated, it is given, rut at Washington that a new
Department is to be established, embracing , thM
section of (country bf course, and tbe notorious
contemptible Butler placed at tbe head or it.
Yes: tbe vagabond whose name nas been a terror
to helpless innocence and infancv in tbe vicinity
of Old Point for months pvt.has now got Hatteras
as a rrnje lor operations on our sounos ana rivers;
and while we have no idea that be will lave tbe
coast far eoouzb to five us battle on land, how
ever large may be his numbers, he can and h'e

a a J "I?

Will prowl aoouiine creeas ana nverr, sinuiag
away negroes and robbing hen roosts and smoke
houses. i .

As long as we can confine Bu.iler and his thieves
to Uatterai their victory there amounts to noth-

ing, for they cannot harm us, and the expense of
keeping the place to tbe federal government will
be immense, and tnere tuey roust oe itepu un- -

out taking a man from Virginia, and even with-
out interfering with recruiting for Virginia, we
can keep Butler's Hatteras army from advancing,
and we must do it!

If the State authorities will only do their duty
and rive us the means of defendine the coast and
of protecting the citizens and property thereon the
people Will UO it. i e oui upon iue iisiiuro
thereof, not to wait for everything to be done by
tbe Confederate Slates government, but to take
steps themselves to prevent the advance of the
invaders. This is no time to Ulk of expense or
taxation. Better to spend balf what we have in
defendine: the other balf than to lose all; and if
the Legislature wishes to economise, and we sup-
pose it does, let them do quickly what is nec- -
esary and adjourn, for the expenses ot tbe body
itself amounts to sometntng; ana mere can oe no
doubt that we have had too much legislation
already, such as it is, Look to nothing now
but tbe public defense do what is necessary
to be done in relation to that at once and ad--
JH!D- - .. .. . .

reople onjMorth Carolina mis unnappy war,
in'part; bas been transferred to your soil. All that
we have ana ail tnat we doki uear is now men -
a red by tbe merciless, relentless invaders. We
must enter tbe contest now a one man and de
termine to conquer or die. ' If we lose we lose all.
and if we win we win alL Tbestakes are worth
playine for and we must play desperately, W e
are willing to forgive those well-meani- persons
who have sneered at suggestiona for defending the
coast heretofore, and now beg oftbem and all
others to unite in a common defence. ,

We "must expect tbat as well as in v irginia,
Tennessee and Maryland there will be found some
traitors: we hope and believe,however,tbe number
among us is smalU but though small they may be
of great axwietauee to the enemy and of incalcula-
ble injury to us. We must therefore be vigilant.
and whenever tbe evidence m conclusive 104 ven
geance must be speed y. Let hanging oe the doom
or traitors anu let. an tovaiciiizeos see, mat none

It T 1escape. That Were are some in rewiern, men
who ought not to oe at iioerty an nour, mere can
beno doubt. Tbat tbev will communicate with
tbe enemy and act as spies we verily believe, if in
their power. Watch them.-

A strict eye should be kept upon all stranger
coming to this place. This is a matter of much
importance ana one we hope tbat will not escape
tbe attention of the Chief Command.

It has already been - announced in tbe north
tbat the capture of the barren wastes of Hatteras
Island is only the beginning of a series of opera-
tions in North Carolina. What the other con-
templated operations are we cannot easily con-
ceive. Keg roe are to be run off, bouses burnt,
crops destroyed, towns ard viilagra sacked, our
wives and daughters violated. .Men! freemen!
North Carolinians! shall these tbingi be ? No !

Never while . there is a strong arm to strike
shall tbe invader prostitute our homcsv To arms I

To arms I AVtrosrw Progrcs.

Retched FassKs Member of the different!

legation have been refused passes by tbe Federal
Government to cross tbe Potomac when the oc?

caipo of tbeirproposed visit was other than for
needful business. Even Colonels commanding regii
menta cm thia aid are not allowed to cross except
upon argent necessify.

4 .


